Rapid long tube intubation of the jejunum by a new endoscopic device.
Despite the advantages of aseptic nonoperative intubation of the small intestine for decompression of obstructed loops, 48% of the attempts lead to failure to pass the tube through the pylorus. The difficulty and inconvenience of passage beyond the stomach have been overcome by the development of a special tube attachment adapted to a fiberoptic duodenoscope (Olympus Model GIF-K). Under direct endoscopic vision the tube can be carried into the second and third portion of the duodenum, released from the scope, and then further prodded into the jejunum. The entire procedure takes less than 15 minutes. Rapid intubation has now been easily carried out in five patients. Three patients had mechanical bowel obstruction. Rapid and effective decompression allowed adequate time for stabilization of concomitant serious problems such as (1) marked cardiopulmonary dysfunction secondary to a near fatal pulmonary embolus, (2) severe peritonitis post appendectomy, and (3) acidosis and dehydration. Surgical correction of the obstructing lesions was safely deferred for up to one week until the concomitant problems improved. The fourth patient, who was a renal transplant recipient, had chronic gastric ileus secondary to duodenal ulcer. Rapid passage of the long tube into the jejunum allowed restoration of nutrition and avoidance of gastrostomy. The fifth patient, with an ileus secondary to an infected abdominal aortic graft, underwent successful decompression but died of sepsis. He represents the only mortality. We propose that jejunal intubation using our technic is not only rapid but relatively easy and should encourage the wider acceptance of aseptic long tube intestinal decompression.